
Date: ___________  ID #: ______________ Client Name: ______________________________ 

 
Provider Name: Travis Medical Sales Corp     Provider #: 107560801 
Provider Phone: 512-458-4589      NPI #: 1619971025 
Provider Fax #: 512-421-7140 

Hospital Beds, Cribs and Equipment 

Height:       Weight:       

What is the clientôs diagnosis?       

Does the client have a respiratory/cardiac condition?       

What kind of bed is the client currently sleeping?        
Why does this bed not meet the clientôs medical needs?       

Does the client require that the head of the bed be elevated more than 30 degrees most of the time?  
Yes  No   If yes, why?       

Have pillows and wedges been tried? Yes  No   
If yes, why are they no longer meeting clientôs needs?  Were they ineffective?       
If no, why wouldnôt they meet the clientôs needs?       

Does the patient need frequent changes in positions or require immediate changes of position?  Yes No  
If yes, please indicate why.       

Is the client currently confined to the bed (bed bound)?  Yes  No  

State the clientôs current functional/mobility status:       

Does the client have decubitis ulcers? Yes  No   
Where is the decubitis ulcer located?       
What are the measurements of the ulcer?       
What is the wound care regime?       

Who is caring for the client in the home?       

Does the client use a wheelchair?       

Does the client have any other underlying medical diagnosis/conditions? Such as G-tube feedings, suctioning, or 
ventilator dependent. Yes  No  If yes, what?       

If requesting a bed with side rails greater than 24ò, provide medical justification.        

If requesting bumper pads, provide medical justification.       

If requesting Semi-electric bed, why will a manual bed not meet clientôs needs?       

If requesting a full-electric bed, why will a semi-electric bed not meet the clientôs needs?       

 

PT: __________________________  Date: ________________________ 

Dr.: __________________________  Date: ________________________ 
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